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' names /tif thdee who fought and bjed
id rafijSK'e ?o TO wi^SrOT1OW« »rfta\n
during tho long and sanguinary war of tlto
American Rg^uiion should Imj *m33l$ly
1fl«w?) thbd updBBfc bright pages of our country'shistory. Tho reward duo to vidor |md
merit should always bo accorded and the dor
erte duo to cowardice.awd vice should l>e gi»'epwith no.unsparing hand.
The sterling, iftirtues audJofty actions of

the great ami prominent leaders of the ltov-
olutioo, men who unhesitatingly and fcarionlypledged "tbeirlivcs, their fortunes and
tirair sacred honor" in the contest' for knman
rights and liberty, ami gave a decided char^

# ncior to.tho morals of tlieir country by their
eXtmqiles, have indeed become a* familiar to
fhe ears as household word#,Whilst men Of no
les#' proniinenco,who8C names should be weddedto fauna have been loft to "bo obscured
by the gathering mist# of time?' It is a

source of regret that biography is not more

^MfiTMitMiaiive in perpetuating the uoblo actionsof the worthy, and ofbestowing honor
and merit where tliey are justly duo.
rHo, who by a favorable combination of

circumstances boldly breaks the ties that binds
Wg» to his lowly compeers, unshonths the
sword and wades through blood to eminenco
and power, becomes the champion of the agoami his uamo is trumpeted on the blasts of
fame and is conspicuously inscribed on the
proudest pages of his country's nnuals, and
gigantic monumonts arise to perpetuate his
nrpnjory.
The aspiring demagogue, well pleased to

hear his patriotic actions lauded and his
praise heralded forth to tho world,may flourishfor a season, but time will reveal his motivesand true character. It is with such
achievements as these tho pen of the biographerhas been too often and busily employedto the neglect of the fair fame of tho truly
great men whose best energies liavo been
devoted to tho accomplishment of objects infinitelymore deserving and worthy than distruction,conquests or noisy plaudits, or the
empty parade of million?. As a nation wo

possess no richer treasure than the undying
fame of those who in "ilio limes which tried
men's souls" evinced to the world an ability
to resist,with suocess,opprcs»ion and her mfitioqs,and protect their own rights and privilegeswithout infringement upon those of
others.

"If any gcucrous and abiding award be
duo to patriotism nnd well earned distinction
these men woro nnd are justly entitled to it."
If they were prompted from motives of sclfadvancemeutto render such distingushed
services to their country, and an ambition to
livo in the praises of future ages, they would
not be deserving of a high place in the pictureof tho world's great drama. But wo can
trace no such motives in their actions, but
promptly yielding to tho pleading voico of
freedom, they inhesitatingly toro themselves
away from tho altars ofhome and the warm
and tender endcarmeuLs there concentered,
and banishing from their minds "all trivial
fond regards," sought nothing but tho advancementof the best interests of their countryand the happiness nnd wellbeing of their
rATft Tltfl laoftnr* c#».nC 5-
..mw iuuwuq ^mhivuud vi uiisii iruiu us is

due to this "matchless brotherhood of patriots
and heroes'1 should prompt us to snatch as

it wore from the oblivion of tlio past their
worth and names, transmit their aclious to
posterity as bright examples of bravery and
virtue, and entitled to the highest respect ami
consideration. The subject of this sketch,
Capt. Rodeiit Kiukwood, is amongst the
fearless and neglected band, w hoso name is
deserving of faino commensurate with the
commanding and influential position of the
American Republic.

Ilis memory is pleasingly a»k1 gratefully
cherished by the citizens of Delaware, his
native State, and whilst living ho enjoyed
their confidence in an eminent degroe..
This unflinching firmness, under the most
depressing trials and difliculties, his words
of kind ouoourngetaent in the darkest and
most trying tunes, eloquently proclaim how
justly deserving is his naino entitled to be
inscribed on the roll amongst those whoso
worth and momory the gratitude of after
ages t»U1 no* willingly let dieEarly

manifesting a taste fur reading, his
father was induced to givo him a good education.He entered quite young as a stu
dent at the "Old Academy" in tho little
village of Newark, where ho inado rapid
progress in tho study of the dead languages,
and soon distinguished himself for his applicationand abilities. Ills father intending
him for tiie church, continued him at his
academical studies, until suddenly die Involution-put an end to his long and dearly
Cherished hopes.

Even beforo Kodkht had left his studies,
hd toolfa deep and lively intffost in the
great and exciting political questions which
agitated and convulsed tho colonics, and oa
several occasions, publicly avowed his determinationin the event of war to espouse
the cause of freedom, and take up arms in d<v
fence of his country.

patriotism within 'the-bo80tiia,^>f,«\'ciy lover
of freedom, and>#erw$ as * tfgnal note for
the bravo to raHy to the rescue of right *gainstmight lie left, the delightful and
flowery paths of literature into wthkh had
so recently enw'sifetleally entered, and enrolledhis name as a soldier. Upon joining
thiarmy he was made lieutenant. He becameassociated with the main army under
Washington at New York, aud continued
with it during the disasterous cninpaign of
Long Island, and was amongst ih« principal
sharers in the hardships, trials and privationsw hich resulted to the troops, lie aoQpinpaniedWashington to $ie Jerseys alid
participated in the glorious triumphs of the
Americans at l'rinceton and Trenton, lie
did not remain long a lieutenant. His
bravery on the bat^lo field his earo for
the comfort of ilioso under, his command,
soou endeared him to every soldier. No
man, perhaps, ever poesessed in a more eminentdegree, the confidence and esteem of
others, than did he over those with whom i|
was his province to he associated with.
As the commanding offlcor of a company

of veteran soldiers, ho was admirably fitted.
lie was in a flanking pfcrty at the battle of
Brandy wine, and was constantly exposed to
the Are of the enemy'e cannon and small
arms. At tho battle of Gormantnwn, the
Delaware Regiment displayed signal braveryin driving back tho enemies lines three
miles through their own encampment.
During the dark and gloomy period of

1778-'9, Oapt Kiiikwoou constantly remainedwith tho Delaware troops, gallantly
fighting in evory engagement of importance
which occured. His sapless devotion and
patriotic courage in tho struggling cause of
freedom, soon attracted the attention, and
called forth tho admiration of "Washington,
between whom there sprung up a strong and
lasting ariendhhip. His refinement of manners,and his youth and amiability, rendered
him a warm friend, and an agreeable and
pleasant companion. In the early part of
tho year 1780, he accompanied (Jen. Oatks
to South Carolina, and participated, in the
battles of Camden, Cow pens, RudgleyV
Mills, Ninety-Six and Eutaw Springs.

lie was in every attempt against the
works at the seigo of Ninety Six, and at

Eutaw, ho fought with Spartan bravery.
At tho battle of Camden, the Maryland

and Delaware troops covered themselves
with immortal glory, and upon tho proudestfields of martial Europe tlioro never was

displayed more daring courage, than was exhibitedby them in this engagement. Aftertho close of the war, ho became possessed
of an extensive tract of land by grant and
l»uii;iittau in uiu uiuiuu country on uie vrmo,
and removed thither in the year 1700. It is
H»id that ho was at one time the oidy white
man settled on the western side of the river,
lie set to work with his usual energy nnd
resolution, and immediately erected a log
cabin iti tho dusky wilderness. Before, however,he had fully completed his rudo tenement,he was suddenly assailed at night by
a band of Indians. Suspecting from some

suspicious movement in tho morning that
they meditated an attack, he crossed the riverand procured aid. At night their fierce
yell reverberated through the woods and
gave warning of their savage intent. The
Indians, sure of meeting with an easy
prey, wero bold and fearless in their attack,
when suddenly and unexpectedly a well
timed and well directed firo was poured on
them by Kirkwood and his recruits, which
sent them yelling back into the forest. Panicstricken at their loss, they fled in procipi
tation and confusion, leaving the little band
of brave and hardy pioneers tho victors..
Kiuawoon was major by brevet in 1701
under the accomplished, though unfortunate
St. Clair, who was ordered by tho governmentto drivo hack tho Indians on the frontierof the west. Shortly afterwards he
gloriously fell at St. Clair's defeat^ fighting
with ardor at tho head of his bravo and
dauntless detachment. This was the thirtythirdtime he had faced death on the sanguinaryfield of strife.
Thus fell the bravo and noblo Kirkwood

by tire hands of sarrtgo foos; ho who had
passed u&cathod through tho fiercest battlesof. tho RoYoV'.iiop, and h^d faced danger
in a thousand shapes. * >

In the great and glorious struggle which
resulted in the independence of the Araeri-
can colonic*, no one displayed more cool determinedcourage, or possessed more enthusiasmthan ho. Amongst the first to talfo1 !up arms in the defence of hU conTjti'y, arid
to vindicate her deep nnd accumulated

, wrongs, was amongst the very last to relinquishthem.
He commenced his useful and active careerat an age when most youths shrink from

ij the fiercer struggles of fife, and prefer the
sweeter and softer blandishments of home
and pleasure.

>' Capt. Kihkwood hi early life became an

exemplary christian, and to this cause, might
mainly be attributed the influence he so signallypossessed over the fierce spirits of soldiershardened by excessive fatigues, and the

It ia to bo hoped that his merits and welt
earned fame wittrMirca* th^imHation
and emulation of;thqa» *ho now efijoy so |
abundantly the freedom he fought so truly
and nobly to achieve. u. ,
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The Phylosophy of Bain.
To understand the phylosophy ofthe beautifuland often sublime phenomenon, so often

witnessed since the creation of the World, andqA essential to the very existence ofplants and
animal*, a few facta derived from observation
ahd a long train of experiments must be remembered.

1. Were the atmosphere everywhereand ntjgli times of. uniform temperature, wc
should never have rain, or hail, or apow^-tThowater absorbed by it in evaporating from«1,A»1.~ »l>. -.e1 J iJ
>U« nun (IUU HIV cniui * BUnmW WUU1U UOSCenil
i» an imperceptible vapor, or cease to be absorbedby the air when it was fully saturated.

8. Tiie absorbing power of the atmosphere,and, consequently,- its capacity*'** retainhumidity, is proportionately greater in
warm thau cold air.

3. The air near the surface of tho earth
is wanner than is in the region of the
cionds. The higherwa ascend from the earth
the colderdo we find tne atmosphere. Hence
the perpetual snow on very high mountains
in tho hottest climate.
Now, when, from continued evaporation,tho air is highly saturated with vapor,though it be invisible and the sky cloudless,if its temperature is suddonly reduced, bycold currents descending from above, or rushingfrom a higher to a lower latitude, its capacityto retain moisture is diminished, clouds

are formed and tho result is rain. Air condensesas it cools, and, like a sponge filled
with water and compressed, pours out the
water which its diminished capacity cannot
hold. How singular, yet how simple, the
philosophy of rainl What but Omniacenoe
could have dovised such an admirable arrAnm>montfrtr w«fnrini» I

An Active Merchant
Oj*e of our oldest and most esteemed

merchants left this city on the 5th of Augustin the steamship Pacific, and returned
in the name vessel on tho 3d of September,
having been absent just twenty-nine days,during which time ho travelled over a largeportion of Kngland, Scotland and Wales,
transacting a large amount of business, closingold accounts of many years standing,
oj>ening new ones, andlftntering into negotiationswith the zeal dtia activity characteristicof our oountrymon.sleeping in railway
cars at night, attending to business duringtlie day, and participating in amusements in
tho evening. Upon one occasion, when our
friend was introduced to a leading English
merchant, the latter inquired of hiin, "How
old agp you ?"
To which tho answer was, "three score."
"Three score 1" exclaimed tho Englishmerchant "Why, if you are thus active

at three score, what must your young men
bet"

"Oh," replied our friend, "the youngstersin New York run right over me; theywould not think of wasting a week in doing
ilie Dusmess l nave transacted in the UnitedKingdom."
Our frierid gives a moat favorable account

of the JKnglish crops. lie describes the appearanceof the grain, as it stands in shocks
in the field, as one general encampment..The yield of potatoes is immense, althoughthe rot will probably roduco the crop to a

good average..iVev> York Courier.

Baiting Houses.
A letter from San Francisco says:"They arc now grading the streets of the

city,filling in some nnd cutting down others.
When the former process is being done, it
Incomes neeessry to raise tho houses. You
have heard of moving houses entire, but
here wo lift tbcm up by hydraulic pressure.Whole piles of brick buildings are beingraised in this mode where the streets have
licen filled up, nnd thus the lower floors arc

brought up to the new lovel of the streets.
Last week, a warehouse belongiug to Alsop
and ('<>., fifty foot front, and seventy foet
deep, having three stores and a basement, a

heavy bricking, was raised five feet and then
under built will stone, all without moving or
even disturbing,the clerks with their pens at
tho'debks. Another store, not quiteso largebut having in it two thousand tons of hardware,was raised in six days, aud a new storyadded to it at the bottom.

i<n
Bare.

Years ago, a blunt Vermont fanner, net
altogether versed in the public literature ol
fashionablo cookery, having by hard knocks
acquired considerable property, took it intc
his head to visit Boston, and started accordinglywith his best one-horse gig. Stoppingnear noon at one of the 'smart vilbigei
on the route, he put up for a tiuiemid ordereddinner. When asked what he preferred,
homentioned beef-steak, whereupon the land
lord inquired whether he would have it rare
or well done. This was a stumper for out
friend J but thinking there might bo something'gierion*' in the 'uncertainty,' he assumesthe air ofone who 'knew the bricks,
and ordered it rare. All things In readiness

1 _ L-aA ^-A m. A Al- - A_L 1- 1
uur iictu wvi b wih ai me uiuio nnu com

menccd a vigorous onslaught on the amok
ing viands placed before him. At first )i<
cut off the "fettle, bipod very generously fol
lowed the kolft, at which he startod back in
astonishment, hnd ran^the bell furiously..Directly a waiter anSjfcs ad the summons
and iiuitihodwhat he'wished.

4I wrin^ this beef cooked,' said the guest.
4But you ordered it rare,* replied the wat

tor.
*1 know IV said the guest,assuming to im

stand the matter fully, 'but it is not quiU
right; you may take it out and ran it am
again. . ,

j<iy4|w okobmob*-.kHow old are
ve ?" Bald Mr. Major Kip^ins to a dwaifc '

fej*^SKSS
being no bigger ; you look like a 1k>v of
ton." "All eonlee of being & dutiful
child.".'-How b<>?"."When I was I
ten, father <put his liand en my head
imd said lSto>g theniy and then he rail
away. I've netHir seen him 6fricC, apd
didn't think it right in mo to go ori
growing without his leave."
The "Wine's Complaiwt*.Harvard

the actor (better Jtnown, from uie urb
baiuty of his manners, by the familiar
name of Billy Harvard) had the misfortuneto )>e married to a moat notorious
shrew and drunkard. One day dining
at Garrick's, lie was complaining of a
violent pain in liis side. Mrs. Garrick
offered to prescribe forhjm. 'No, no,'
said her husband, 'that will not do my
dear: Billy- has mistaken his disorder ;
his great complaint lies in liis rib?
CrvTLiTt..Two gentlemen, at Bath,

having a difference, the one went to the
other's door early in the morning and
wrote Soourulrel upon it The other
called upon his neighbour, and was *nsweredby a servant, "that his niastor
was not at home, but if he had anythingto' say he might leave it behind
him. "No, no," sttys ho, "I was only
going to repay your master, a civil visit,as he Itft hia name at my door in
tho morning."

Veneba-dle JusttcK..An attorney?
who had just purchased tho charge of
seneschal for his son, advised him alwaysto work usefully, and to make
tlioeo who had need ot% his services contributeliberally. 'What! father,'
cried the astonishod son, 'would you
wish me to sell justice?' 'Doubtless,'
replied tho father; 'a thiug so rare

ought not to bo given gratis.'
Okioin of Kissing..Pliny, in his

Natural History, says that Cato was of
opinion that the use of kissing first beganbetween kinsmen and kinswomen,

t...1.. r.,.. .« ~.i..
iivwcyoi iiuni ij tuiiuu vji nu v;u? VIIIJ
to know, by kissing, whetlicr tlieir
wives, daughters, or nieces, had tasted
any wine..Olio.
A Good Soirr of Man..'Pray, said

a lady to Footo 'what sort of man is
Sir John D ?' 'oh, a very good sort
of man.' »But what do yon call a good
sort of man ?' 'Why, madam, one who
preserves all the exterior decencies of
ignorance.'

Airr of Conversation..No one will
ever shine in conversation who thinks
of Raying tine things; to please, one
must say many things indifferent, and
many very bad.

A Flat Refusal..Salvini, the Spaniard,was an odd sort of a man, subject,
to gross absences, and a very grert sloven.^ His behaviour in his* last hours
was as otld as any of his actions in all
his lifetime before could have been..
Just as ho was departing, ho cried out
in a great passion, lI will notdiell will
not die, that's fiat!
Namesakes.Tlie head of John the

Baptist, which is at Amiens, was shown
to the Abbe do Marollcs. In kissing it
he exclaimed, 'God be praised! this
is the fifth or sixth that I have had the
honour of kissing.'

Book and Job Printing
<§t»TABUSHIflEKT/3
HAVING A FINE SELECTION OF

we abe prepared to do work

CIRCULARS, CATALOGUES, HAND-BILLS, WAYBILLS,BALL TICKETS, PROGRAMMES, &C.
PRINTED WITH DESPATCH. .

China. Satin Enamel, Satin Surfaoe and
Plain and Colored Cards,

r iipop tye Most fqboirfjble Ielrh)s.
t ©iraia \E73 A
> ,rl

Town and District Governmnte
Fnt.T>r A 14
Warden*..D. O. Wbwho/i, J. W. HToMD»,Ksq.,

If. H,' Wiixiasw, Jons McI'iikrsok.
fVerk of th* CoHttril..John W. (Stokes, »q.Sheriff.W. A- MoDanuki, E*q.
Clerk of the Court..1>avip HpUK, Esq.
Court 6/ Ordinary .I*. SI. McB*rf fcq.
Co»w%i**iomer in Jufuita..Maj. 8. A. Towmm

LOOK OUT FOR TilEM!
JOHN MAHAC.Y, hailing from Montreal, Can-]

iwla, and JAMKS Mul>AK IKI^ from Chatter,
& C., caiiie to Greenville in company, and after
remaining .for about a month, tpade tjieit- departure,each without paying his hill. The former is
a stone cntter, and the latter represents himself
as being a well-digger. Mahagy is about 86 years
old, weighs about 176 or 180 pounds, bluo eyes,dark hair, and is somewhat lame, from having1
received a drunken fall. When loot hoard of was

> making for Tunnel ftill. ilolMniel is a toll, alen-1dor fellhw, weighs nbont 160 pounds, and of a
dark awMttiycompfoaion, bavin# recently had

. the chills ana fever. 1 make this public, tbui otherhotel-keepers may not be imposed upon bythem and similar characters, and would Warn
' them to be upon the look out for^iose fellows,
and "pass them around."

JOUJf McDULDE.
August 16. U,J- tf

vj4^4jLV>A a: »'grr."»;-y T
* ' DOCtbn YOURSELtf.
The *«oket iEeculapi ue;

OB, EVKI<Y OW* Pit OWN 1'HYSICI AN.

>npftl-: FlrtlETU KDITIOW, Tvitli OneMl JL Hundred Engravings, showing I)i»JVv eases and Malformations of the Human
ill ttystsm in every .Aa&a and form. To

which is added a Treatise on the Diseases
pf Female^ being of the l»iglie»t importanceto married people, or those contemplatingmarriage. Br Wiiiiah Yorrgf M. D.

Let no fhthee 1>S ashamed to present a copy of
the sh'SCl/jLAJ'JUS to his child. It may save
him from an enrly crave. Let no young man or
woman enter into tiic secret obligations of Winr!
rince without rending the POCKKTjESCULAPfUS.Let no one suffering from n hackniod
coughi Pain in the side, rest ices nights, nervouB
feelings, and tlio whole train of'Dyspeptic sensations,und giyeu up their physician, l>e another
moment without consulting the jB8CULAPtUS\Have tlmae'married, or those almut to ho mnrriedany. impediment, read this truly useful hook,
as-it has deen tlio menus of saving tlioiisand* of
Otifortunnt0 creatures from the Veryjaw® of death.
|yAnywW<)1» sending 7Wrnty-xt*e Cent* enclosedin n letter, will receive one copy of this

work by mail, or five copies sent for one Dollar.
Address, (post-paid) Dk. WM. YOUNG,

15*2 Spruce-street, Philadelphia.Juno 15, 11154, 5 fy
. i ^a. n -i' ! ;* >.

*>r BOSTON ADVERTISEMENT.

$140,000 wii7li ofBOOZO.
T"*X GWuATRST

EVER OFFERED TO TIIE WORLD 1

TIIE subscribers having made arrangementswith publishers in Boston, NewYork,and Philadelphia, have comin 011cod
their Greet BOOK BALE! which will bo
continued until the stock agreed upon lias
been exhausted.

This stock of books when sold, will leave
a large net profit; a portion of which the
proprietors will distribute, by directors who
shall be chosen by Shareholders, but suid
Directors shall have no pecuniary interest
in the matter, (save and except being paidfor thoir timo and soaviccs in distribution.)$15,000 will be invested in a farm, in the
town of Groton, Mass. Said farm is situatedwithin one mile and a half of the CentreDepot; it cotnprises upwards of one hundredand twenty acres o£ land, fifty-five of
which are under the highest state of cultivation,an orchard and beautiful garden..
There is a magnificent mansion, in complete
repair, together with barns, carriage houses
and other buildings attached, $15,000
A Farm in Westboro',known as the 'TlnrringtonFarm," consisting of one hundred

acres of Land, twelve of which nro woodland.The balance is well divided into
mowing, pasturing and tillage.plenty of
crood fruit and a lari/e Rlr*i»linrnr luxl on/1

a O -"-J """ v

cranberry meadow. Buildings in good repair.Tho farm-house is ono of the best on
the road, and is Inrgo and convenient. The
whole establishment is one of the best farms
in which Worcester County is so famous.

7,000Two modern built houses in Cambridge,
a few roils from tho College, the first
valued at 6,000The second at *

4,500One modern built three story brick
house, in complete repair, containing
10 rooms, in Oneida street, Huston, 0,000One hundred gold eagles, 1,000Two Land Lots in Melrose : ono contains28,000 feet und upwards, 500

One do. 13,000 feet and upwards, 300
Five Piano Fortes of Chickering's makeworth $450 each, distributed sepcrately,2,250
Twenty-five ladies' gold watches, invoicedat |55 each, 1,875il 1 -n ' »
wiiu uHHiKHiiu goia pencils, *4 each, 4,UUUFivo hundred engravings, Washingtoncrossing tho Dclawtrre, $4 each, 2,000One thousand engravings.'Uncle Tom'and 'Little Eva,' fl each, 1,000
Ninety Thousand and Twenty-Five Engravingsof Different Kinds.
The distribution of tho profits accruingfrom the sale of the hereafter mentioned

books will be arranged thus : There will
be one receipt holder choeen by the proprietorsfrom each of the cities mentioned, viz :
Salem, Providence, Now Bedford, Bangor,New Haven, Concord, Montpclior, Worcester,Lowell, Saco, Fall liivec, and Manchester,n. n.
The receipt holders shall choose a committeeof five persons to take charge of all

the property after the sale, but no ono appointedshall have any interest in tho sale of
said books or own a ticket, or hold ono of
the receipts connected with the l>ook sale.

by the payment of one dollar,
a person can roecive ojther of the followingnamed books, also a receipt which will constitutehim a shareholder in tho profits, viz :
Beautiful Pocket Bible, bound in morocco.
and gilt-edged.Lives of Washington, Lafayette,Bonaparte, Ponn, Franklin, Jackson,
Marion, Daniel Webster, Henry Clay, (Jen.
Taylor, Yankee Tea Party, Stories of the
devolution, Old Dell of Independence, KingArthur, (by Sir Edward Dnlwcr Lytton,)l'ncloTom's Cabin, American Farmer in Kngland, and oilier worka of Putnam's Library.

MECHANIC'S OWN BOOK,
Persons wishing to purchaso two or more

receipts can bo supplied with any standard
work at the proportionate ratio of prices..To Clubs apd Socioties who purchase twontyor more hooks together, ten per cent discountwll be made. Duo notice will be givenby such newspapers as advertise for us
when the sale is completed. %

All communications or orders sent by Expross(or otherwise) must bo directed to our
Office, No. 31 Excunnge st, N. W. WE1TIKitDEECo.
AGENTS WANTED for every city snd

town in the United States and Canada*. A
reasonable per eentage will be allowed. All
oommuuichtions (post-paid) will receive
prompt attention.

N. W. WETHERBEE <fc CO.
31 Exchange Street.

Boston, 1851. 183m

"

^xsewWwiiiiiMf'sfiMAWiWTiWra.
nr. Rev. T. F. Dav.S, I>. 1).. «*ofKcio Visitor.

'T'xn.*(^;'.uot:<,n, } l'ropriwtor*.
" Tni>trnetorinMental un<) Christian Seivncc, Modern Languagesuntl llistua^Mux. Ri8m>N, Matron. * *

.., Inxt motor in Mathematica, NaturalScioneea, and Ancient Literature.Prof. Q. J. V'VlMS (lute of Limestone Springs,)Instructor ih tlio theory and practice of Music.Mine 0. M. ltsin, Instructress in English." son .ovxki, Instructress in Drawing,Pointing, ami Assistant in French.Miss Roihia W'aiu.ky, Instructress in EnglishIlrnnclies, and Assistant in Mathematics.Miss £tty.\ Pkatt, Assistant in Music and English.1
K, I». Tlie corps is not vet complete.r|MHS ahove institution located at GlennL 8nrinp», in'fcpnrtntifiurgli District, S. C., wasopened for tiio reception of pupils on the first ofl'elfrnxSv Lint. In »._»

, oi «ji«K hwi c^HiqilNillKlllinto a school for young Indies, the buildings iinvcbeen thoroughly retired nnd fitted up; and infurnishing them anew no pnins have been pparcdto make tt in everv respect, such as home parent*would desire for their daughters. Particular iffention has been bestowed upon the musical instruments,and with a large nnd eflioieiit corps ofteachers, ami « thorough course of study, it affords
every advantage to bo enjoyed in any similar Institution.

Applicants are admitted of any age, over seven
years, and placed in such class as they may beproparcd to join.Ine acholuric year will consist of one session,divided iuto two'torms of five months each, bcginlngon the first of February and July. VacationDecember and January.Ratk*..For Tuition and Hoard, including washing,fuel, lightsA*c. «to., f125 per term, and therowill be*to extrt chnrrfc, except for Music," f30 pcrterm,and for Hooks, short Music, Drawing MaterialsAc., actually used.

For further information see "Prospectus,"which tuny be hnd l>y applying to tlie ltcctor, orcither of the Proprietors.
may 1, 1855. 1 dThc

Sontlacrn Eiitcrprisc.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL"
rf^nTC Subscriber will publish on the 10th ofL May, the first number of a "New Paper,"with the above nnme, issued weekly, to contain
twenty-vol*r cot tuns Printed on new and beautifulTrrr, niul noot wliito paper, Manufacturedexpressly for it.

It.is the design and intention of its manager tomake it an acceptable "FAMILY NHWNPAPIl,"free from everytniiuc having a vicious or immoralappearance.cxehming from its columns theodtblc trash which too often finds a medium in
many newspapers of the proaent day. Whilst howill endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor tothe domestic circle.making its members morohnppv and contented, the various classes ofWORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS will findin it something to instruct, refine and elevateI them in their dliferent vocations. The latest improvementin Agriculture, Patents of recent Imventionand Discovery, as well as everythingconcerning or affecting the great Industrul Pursuitsand Interests of our State «ud country willhe given.

Foreign and Domestic news, will be publishedup to the hour of going to press. The great endand aim of its Proprietor will be to make it justwhat its name implies.advocating whatever
nu»y be right respecting our common countryami her institutions. We shall he National uponsubjects affecting the whole country, hut South
ern in feeling ami sentiment when they involvethe rights and interests of the seetiou to which
we are, by birtli, attached.

\>. «... ' . -- --

»>v|>viroui iuu V.UH011 nnn i'rovision Mi»rkot<sArrivals at lTMels, Consignees at the Rail-road,drc. A'., will be reported.
Terms.

Single {Subscribers, l.fiO, per annum, in ad
vnnce. Clubs of ton at$i,00 each. $2 will in nil
oases bo charged, unless the money accoiupauythe order.

Hul>serii>tions, Advertisement# and Common i-.cntiona will moet attention by being addressed
WILLIAM P. PRICE,Box No. GO, Greenville, S. C.Greenville, May 10, 1854.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.
riMIK UNDERSIGNED would respectfhlly anJLnouncc to the friends ofTemperance generallytlint they intend to commence the publicationof ft Temperance Paper, about the 15th of Junonext, provided a aunicicnt number ofSubscribers
can l»e. obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will be printed upon substantial paper ofImperiul size, and will contain 24 columns ofmatter. It will be denominated the "South CarolinaTomperanco Standard," and will bo publishedevery two weeks, at the price of One Dollarper aunuui. As soon as fifteen hundred subscribersnrc obtained, we will publish it weeklyat the same price.Our sole object is to advocate the cause ofTemperance;and particularly the Legislative Prohibitionof the Traflie in Intoxicating Drinks;and to prepare the musses of the people of ourState, for tne enactment of such n Isiv, by convincingthem of its n5rtv\di/.««»- >

^| U1IU UCUCBBliy.We will endeavor to make it a welcome vieitorin every family. Nothing will be admittedinto its columns of a worthless and immoral tendency.
A strict neutrality will be maintained on allsubjects of a j>olitical and religious sectarian charactor. No subscription will be received for lossthan on year, and in every ease the order mustbe accompanied by the money.We hope nil persons feeling an interest in thesuccess 01 this enterprise, will exert themselves ingetting subscriptions, and as soon thereafter usconvenient send us their lists, l'ost ninetors arcrequested to net as Agents.All communications intended for the papermust, be post paid, arid addressed to the "HoutUCarolina Temperance Stu.ndard," Lexington C. ll-»a. a
SA E. CAUGII.MAN, )J. It. BltEAKK, V Editors <k Proi'iubious.S. CORLEV, )

riiOsT'ECTUs"OF T«E
Stato Rights Register and NationalEconomist.

a pomtioat jovkvai. and oen1crat. hkw9paprk.

CI O. BAYLOR, Editor..Terms S3 a yearJ issued weekly, fur. Btatk Knurrs Hkoi.vVan will l>« conducted ujmn the principles of
inino riL'uia aa iftul clown by Jefferson. The Uogistorwill adhere to the original compact, as ratifiedhy 111o several states, and will oppose al lintitndinarinnisni in legislation, and all encroach*ntento, secret or open, upon the rights aiideovereigntyof the Htatea. The Register will take naits text in tliediscusaion of nil public questions theConntilution, strictly construed and uiuncopromised.
ViMRNOfm Cmr, July, lW54.t

The Wool^Jards. w-.
A T MrBEBTHMILlA below Greenville C, II.,J\. have just been fitted up in the best manner,for makingBOMA
Brinpt v^nir Wool In nico fix, and you will getgoodHo if*.

«T We are authorized to announce C'npl* *

Mummcuu Taylor, aa n candidate far Tux
Collector al the cluing election. JO 4t


